
HOW AN INDIANA GIRL
Got Strong and Well Again at

Small Cost.
Miss Alta Abel, of West Baden, Ind.,

BayB: "I was a complete- wreck, al¬
ways tired, wornout and nervous. I
had to spend about one-third of my
time In bed and my lifo was not worth
living. Vlnol, your delicious cod liver
and Iron tonic, wus recommen led, and
It has dono me moro good than all the
medicine I ever took in my lifo. That
nervous aud tired fooling is all gone.
I have gained In health, flesh and
strength, until I feol like another per¬
son."
Vlnol is the most efficient strength-

creator for such women. It Is tho
medicinal elements of the cods' livers
contained In Vlnol, aided by tho blood-
making and strengthening properties
of tonic iron, which makes it so far
superior to all other tonics to build
up health and strength . for weak,
tired, ailing women. It /contains no
oil and has a delicious taste.
We give back your money if Vlnol

does not do all that we claim.
LAUUKNS DRUG CO.

Lanrens, S. C.

TheBigStore
Fine lot of Beardless Seed

Barley, Red Rust Proof Oats
for Spring Sowing.
New lot of Cotton Seed

Meal.
Rice Meal at $1.25 per hun¬

dred pounds sack. Come
quick before it is all gone.
This is a bargain.
Henry Clay Flour, some¬

thing fine and classy. Proof
of the flour is in eating the
bread. Try it.
A fine new lot of Molasses

and Syrups in barrels and
half barrels, 10 and gallons
kegs from 30cts to GOcts per
gallon. If you are from
Missouri we can show you.
Pratts Stock Powders and

remedies for toning up your
Stock and Poultry.
Barb Wire for your pasture

and poultry and garden wire.
Woods' Garden Seed and

Onion Sets.

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C,

Executor's Sale.
Undor and by virtue of authority

vested in me as OXOCUtor of the last will
und testament of Margaret M. Dial, do-
ceased, and by and with thoconsoni and
authority of Mrs. I.. A. Hunter, who.
under lint last will ami testament of
Drewory T. Dial, deceased, owns an un¬
divided one-half interest therein, I will
soil at public outcry, at Laurens Court
Mouse, Soutli Carolina, on salosday In
February next, being tho third day of
.he month, during the legal hours ol
sale, all that tract, piece or parcol of
land, lying, being and situate in tho
County of L'lurens.Siatoof South Carolina
containing one hundred (lOO) acres, more
«>rloss, bounded by lands of Mrs. Brown
lug J. V. Henderson, Wm. Clardy and
lands formerly owned by James. I'.
Todd. This tract contains about twenty
iioros ol woodland, good farming lands,
good tenant house comparatively now,
out buildings ami two wells of water;
said tract being a part of what is known
as tho "Quarter!" and situate aboui one
and one half milos west of Barksdalc
Station.
Under the same authority. I will soli

*t same time and place, all that tract,
piece or parcol of land, lying, being and
situate in the County of Laurens. Stute
of South Carolina, containing one hun¬
dred ami alxly nine (16'.») acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of Giddcon Hol-
ams, K. 11. fitldgona place, Mary ('.
Knight and others. This tract is known
.is the Margaret M. Dial home place,
-ituale one mile south of Barksdale Sta¬
tion and intersected by both the public
highway and railroad running from
I.aureus to Greenville. This tract con¬
tains the dwelling house of tho late
Margaret M Dial, tenant houses, out-
'.uikling. plenty of wood, water, good
irming lands, nicoly located and a veryd tslrable place.
These tracts of land can be sold at

orivato sale before said salesday.Terms of sale cash, Purchaser to pay
for papers,

(Signed) W. It. KNIGHT,
Kxecntor Ol the last will and testament
of Margaret M. Dial, deceased.
Dated the |0th day of Jan. 1013.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
^ives instant relief and an absolute, euro
in all cases i>f Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on

receipt of price, $t oo.
Trlnl Package l>y mnll 10 cents.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cl<.»rlnnd. Ohio
LAURENS DRUG CO.

Laurens, S. ('.
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:i Bmall gathering of relatives. Im¬
mediately aftor the marriage Dr. and
Mrs. Young left for a short wedding
trip. They are going to keep house
in a house on Pitts street belonging
to Dr. Young.

Tliis marriage took the entire com¬

munity by surprise, so well had the
secret been kept.

Soelai and Personal*
Although the weather has been vari¬

able and there has been much sick¬
ness, there has been a good deal of en¬

tertaining recently. Among those who
have given dinners or tens nre Mrs.
K. W. Ferguson, Mrs. Jack Young,
Mrs. John Young, Mrs. J. I. Copeland,
Mrs. Will II. Owens.

Go (o Columbia.
Twelve of the Thornwell Orphan¬

age boys will go to Columbia Thurs¬
day for the Corn Exposition. These
boys work on the orphanage farm and
nre looking forward with great pleas¬
ure to the expected trip.
Other Clinton people will go to Co¬

lumbia during the exposition.

End Disgusting
CATARRn

Money Dark from Laurens Drag Co.
If Catarrhal Misery Does not Leate
You.
Try the sure way. Breathe Booth's

HYOMKI over the sore, germ infected
membrane, kill the germs and heal
the sore spots.
Uso tho little Inhaler that comes

with each $1.00. outfit five times
through the day. At night use the
vapor breathing treatment as directed.

Booth's HYOMKI does not contain
any harmful drug. It is Australian
Eucalyptus combined with effectivo
Llstcrlan antiseptics.
When tho bottle of HYOMKI that

comes with your outfit is gone you can
get another for 50 cents. Just breatho
It.no stomach dosing.

B. Y. I*. U, Entertainment.
The B. Y. P. U. of Rabun Creek

Baptist church will render a musical
programme, and also have a box sup¬
per at Eden high school house Friday
evening, February 7th, at seven o'clock
and the public is cordially Invited to
come.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to loarn that thero is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca¬
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern¬
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patients
strength by building up the constitu¬
tion and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In it* curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To¬

ledo. Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 7.">e.
Take Hall's Family Bills for consti¬

pation.

Miss Mary Lake and Miss Charlotte
McGowan left yesterday for Now Or¬
leans to enjoy the Mardi Gras festivi¬
ties.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at tho far
north and play havoc with the skin,
causing red, rough or soro chapped
hands and Hps, that need Bucklen'a
Arnica Salvo to hoal them. It makes
tho skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled
for cold-sores, also burns, bolls, sores,
ulcers, cuts, bruises and plies. Only
25 cents at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and friends
for tho many kindnesses rendered us

/luring the recent illness and death of
our husband and father. The many
kind w)ords of condolence will oe

long remembered and greatly treasur¬
ed.

Mrs. Samuel Bolt and Children.

Here Is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money ex¬
perimenting when you can get a pre¬
paration that has won a world-wide
reputation by its cures of-thia disease
and can always he depended upon? It
Is known everywhere as Chamberlain's
Cougb Remedy, and Is a medicine of
real merit. For sale by all dealers.

If your children are subject to at¬
tacks of croup, watch for the first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as thechild becomes hoarse and the nttack
may be warded off. For sale by all
dealers.

XOTICE,
Oarlington Pasture will be put in

good repairs. Parties desiring Good1'ntttlirc see mo at once as number of
cattle will be limited to capacity of
meadow. All parties desiring the use
of the meadow for any purpose must
have permission from me.

C. H, ROPER.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes A Co. have ar¬

ranged with th,0 llOOSlor Kitchen Call
Inet Co. to put on a Hoosler Club Sale
in Laurens. starting Saturday, Fei:
1st. This will give fifteen ladlos the
opportunity to gol a Famous Hoosler
Cabinet by paying $1.00 membershipfee, bo If you want to be one of the
lucky fifteen, don't delay joining this
club.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

The Tails Please.
The following article appeared in

the Evening Herald. Rock HUI, S. C.
of Jan I7tb .

"The Vails gave their first perform¬
ance at the opera house last night and
delighted a good audience with many
almost unhelleved feats. Prominent
citizens were called to the stage to
see that there was no faking this
fact adding to the amazement of the
spectators. All who went out declar¬
ed the show to be far above tho av¬

erage of this kind.
The Vails will be at the City Opera

House Monday, Tuesday and Wednes¬
day nights.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crlder, Mo., had
been troubled with sick headaches for
about five years, when she began tak¬
ing Chamberlain's Tablets. She has
take two bottlos of them and they have
cured her. Sick headache is caused by
a disordered stomach for which these
tablets are especially intended. Try
them, get well and stay well. Sold by
all dealers.

Our ad in this paper tells you how
you can join our Hoosler Club and
get one of the Famous Hoosler Cabi¬
nets, Membership Fee only $1.00. Club
opens Saturday Feb. ist.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR MAYOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Mayor of the
city of Laurens and promise to abide
by tho rules of the democratic pri¬
mary. C. M. BAJJB.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the ofllce of Mayor of the city
of Laurens, subject to the rulo3 of the
democratic primary.

JOHN M. CANNON.

For Alderman.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the ofllce of Alderman in tho
City of Laurens, to represent ward 1;
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

L. O. HIWRS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Alderman from Ward 1 sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic
primary. C. H CASQUE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Alderman to represent Ward 2
in the city of Laurens, subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

S. B. SEXTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor tho oflice of Alderman to rep¬
resent Ward 2 in the city of Laurens,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. WARREN BOLT.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor the office of Alderman to rep¬
resent Ward 3 in the city of Laurens,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primär. J. M. BEARDEN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the ofllce of Alderman in the
city of Laurens from Ward No. 15, sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic
primary.

JOHN D. CHILDRESS.
I hereby announce myself as can¬

didate for the office of Alderman in the
City of Laurens for Ward 5, subject to
the rules of Democratic primary.

R. G. FRANKS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for alderman for the city of Lau¬
rens from Ward B, subject to the rules
of the democratic pr'mary.

C. M. CLARK.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Alderman to
represent Ward 5 In tho City of Lau¬
rens. I promise to abldo by the rules
of the Democratic primary.

C. M. THOMASON.
I announce myself as candidate for

the office of Aldorman in the City of
Laurens to represent Ward 6 subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary. J. E. PHILPOT.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Alderman from Ward 6, sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

AUG. HUFF.

Two More Gin Days!
Our Ginnery will run only two more

days for this season, Friday Jan. 31st
and Wednesday Feb. 5th.

LAURENS OIL MILL.

SYMPATHY IS
LACKING

wkon obstinacy I» the cuimoof mifToring.You are a dyspeptic simply because
you have not usou tho

GROVER
GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY.

'TThoso hour* ol'sntferlnaoan bo avoided.
.Jivost in a- 25-oont botMc aiul prove our
aHHcrtion. It insti.ntly correct* and
quickly euros all disoraorn arising from
an impaired digostivo sy.stom. Try it at
onoo.

Throo SIzos, 2Ro.. 60c. and $1.C0.
8. ORGVF.H GRAHAM CO./lNC.' NEWBUROH, N.Y.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Lanrens. S. C.

THE LAST CALL
Davis-Roper Co.'s

BIG

Mill End Sale
Positively Closes Saturday, February 1st.

Only a few more days to get your share of
the many bargains in every

Department.
REMEMBER! The saying in prices amounts to no little thing

and you should take advantage of this opportunity for we posi¬
tively put every thing back to regular prices Monday, Feb. 3d.

We want to make the last day the banner day of the Biggest
Mill End Sale we have ever had, and we'll look for you.

2

Davis-Roper Co.
..fMtMttitOOtOttttttdttMtittttMttt

! VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

Fine piece of property containing 167 acres, 6
miles north of Laurens. This is a most desirable
piece of property, located in a prosperous section
of Laurens county, convenient to schools and
churches, only one-half mile from Barksdale sta¬
tion. This property is divided by the public high¬
way leading from Laurens to Greenville, has nice
residence, with necessary tenant houses and out¬
buildings, is well-watered and well-adapted to all
crops.
This property is being sold for a division of lega¬
tees and will be sold

For $45.00 Per Acre.
This property is well worth $75.00 per acre,but on account of the fact that it must be sold for

division, we have reduced the price in order to
bring a quick sale.

If you are seeking a home and desire to locate
in a choice section of the county, see me early.
Don't Forget I Can Secure Loans and

Make Advances on Real Estate. <

J. N. LEAK,
Gray Court. S. C= J


